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further prooeeding with a cause of damage
instituted by or où behaif of the owners of
the steamship Batavier against The Charkieh
Which- was alleged on affidavit to be a steam-
ship of tbe Egyptian Government, and the
sole ground of the application was that she
Was the property of a Foreign Government.
Blackburn, J., in giving judgment, says:
IdTaking every fact brought before us, on the
dipart of the persons applying for the prohi-
dibition, to be true, the case wouid be this-
"that the Khedive of Egypt is a Sovereign
"Prince-as I assume for the present pur-
"pose, although th at may ho disputed here-
"after, and is owner of the vesuel in question.

diShe was sont to this country for repairs-
"ia collision thon takes place on the Thames.
"iAt the time the vessel was his property
iland lis officers were on board and in pos-
idsession of hier. Now the question arises
"iwhether the Court of Admiralty havin g
"4jurisdiction to administer maritime law,
ciand international law against foreign vos-
Idsels, couid proceed with the cause for dam-
"4age, bec7ause, by international iaw sncb a
cisbip is privileged and cannot ho proceeded
"9against in a foreign Court. There is
"authority for saying, that Courts of
"justice cannot proceed against a Sover-
"Oign or a state, and 1 think there is
'&lso authority for saying that they ought
"fot te, proceed againat ships of war or na-
"tional vessels; and it is obviously desirable
"that this mbl shouid ho establishied, other-
"wise wars might ho brought on hotween
"tWO countries. But there is another ques-
"tion. -What is the liability of a vessel
"which is the property of a foreign state
"wben she causes damage by a collision te,

dianother vessel, she not being a sbip of war,
"abut a ship which happons to ho national
dProperty and apparentiy employed on a

tamercantile adventure?
"Does the circumstanoe of bier being the

"6Property of a foreign state oust the jurisdic-
dition of the Court of Admiralty ? Now," ho
says, ciwe* are asked to prohibit the
"Cêourt of Admiralty entertaining that wbich
"Lrd Stewell, perhaps the highest authori-
"ty upon those matters, declared was a diffi-
"cuit question of international law. It
Boeoms te me that this question can ho bot-

"ater decided by a Court whieh lias almost a
"peculiar juriediction over matters relati&g to
"international law. It does seem te, me that

dithe Court of Admiralty bas jurisdiction te,
didetermine the facta, and te decide wbether
" international and maritime law do allow the
"4circumstances stated te hoe a defence te a
"d caim against tbe Cbarkieh, and if that
"iCourt ho wrong in its judgment, the Privy
diCouncil can set it right, and their doêision
" would ho final. I do not see how it eau ho
"isaid that the Court of Admiralty is ex-
itceeding, its jurisdiction in entertaining the
"isuit as a question of international law, and
Idtaking that view of it, 1 tbink the Court
déought not te hoe prohihited."1

It thus appears that tbe Court refused to
interfere hy prohibition, hocauso the sole
question was one of international iaw, wbich.
the Higli Court of Admiraity and not the
Court of Queen's Bench bad peculiar juris-
diction te, administer, subjeet only to an
appeal te, quite a different Court froin the
Court of Queen's Bondi, the judgnient of
wbicb Appeai Court was by law final and
conclusive. The Court in fact did decide the
only point presented te, it, namely that the
fact of the Cbarkieh hoing the property of a
foreign Sovereign, did not oust the jurisdic-
tion of the High Court of Admiralty as te,
the dlaim for damage to the Batavier. But
in the present case, although it lias always
been tbe undoubted rigbt of the Superior
Courts of common law te, enquire inte and
adjudicate upon ail complainte against infer-
ior temporal Courte, for acting witbout, or in
excess of their jurisdiction, when duiy
brought hofore them by proceedings in pro-
hibition, and altbougb it is the undoubted
duty of such Courts towards the litigants in
sucb proceedings in prohibition, te decide ail
issues joined tberein between the parties
therete, yet the Superior Court in which the
Procoeeings in prohibition ini the present case
were pending, declined te exorcise snch
rigbt and te discharge sncb duty. It in
obvious therefore that betwe'én the. present
case and that in re the Charkieh, there is no
anaiogy whatever. The case must therefore
now lie deait witb upon ite monits.

If tbe provisions of the Quebec Lioense
Act Ilow under consideration are identical
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